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REPORT OF IRELAND 

Background. 

Geographical naiiies iiiay have two official foriiis in Irelaiid, oiie iii the Eiiglish laiiguage 
and one in Irish. The English spellings o i  geographical Iiaiiies were staiidardised iii the 
iiiid-nineteeiitli century by The Ordiiaiice Survey of Ireíaiid, the ncitional riiappitig 
agency, iiow Ordnance Survey Irelaiid, and uiitil 1975 these spellings were the oiily 
fornis of placeiianies recognised for offcial pitrposes. Iii 1946, thc Placeiiames 
Commissioii (An Coiinisiún Logainmneacha). was established by the Minister for 
Finance to advise on the deterniining o f authoritative Irish laiiguage nanie- foriiis for 
offcial use and, iii 1956, the Placeiiames Office was set up as a divisioii of the Ordiiance 
Survey to uiidei-take the research iiecessary for the standardisatioii of tlie irish fornis. 
Legislatioii to give legal status to tlie Irisli language forms of placeiiaines was enacted in 
tlie Place-Names (Irish Fornis), Act, 1973. This Act autliorised the Miiiister for Fiiiaiice, 
haviiig received and considered advice froiii tlie Placeiiaiiies Commissioii, “to speci fy for 
purposes of law forins of place-mines in tlic Irish language aiid to provide for other 
matters coniiected with the niatter aforesaid”. 

Receiit administrative changes. 
The Placenames Office and the Placeiiaines Coiiirnission. 

Since the Seveiith Uiiited Nations Confereme oii the Standardisatioii of Geographical 
Names in January 1998, a nuniber of adininistrative changes have beeii inade regarding 
the standardisatioii of piaceiiaiiies. 111 1 999, the Placeiiaines Ofíice was traiisferred from 
Ordiiance Survey Irelaiid to tlie Departiiient Arts, Heritage, Gaeltacht aiid Islaiids. In 
2000, the fiinctions of the Place-Naiiies (Irish Foriiis), Act, 1973, aiid respoiisibility for 
the Placenaiiies Coiiimissioii were traiisferred froni the Miiiister for Finaiice to the 
Minister for Arts, Heritage, Gaeltaclit aiid Islaiids. Followiiig the reorganisatioii oí’ 
goveriiineiit depai-tnients in Juiie 2002, al1 iiiatters pertaining to Irisli language foriiis o f 
piaceiiaiiies were traiisferred to the riewly designated Dcpartmeiit of Loiiimuiiity, R L X ~  
and Gaeltaclit Affairs. 

Ordnancti Siirvey Ireiand. 

Iii Marcli 2002, the status of Ordiiance Survey lrelaiid (OSI) was cliaiigecl froiii tliat oi‘aii 
office of tlie Departineiit of Finance to tliat of a coiimiercial state conipany under tlie 
ternis of the Ordiiaiice Survey Irelaiid Act, 2001, ?’he general fiiiiction of OSI, according 
to the Act, is to provide a iiatioiial niapping service in the state. Its specific fkiction iii 
relatioii to geographical iiaiiies is set out iii section 4.(2)(f) of the Act as follows: “to 
depict place-iiaiiies aiid ancieiit features in tlie natioiial iiiapping and related records aiid 
databases iiicluding the lrish language equivalent of place-iianies as advised by Aii 
Coimisiún Logainmiieacha [The Placenames Conimission] and declared iii place-naines 
orders iiiade uiider sectioii 2 of the Place-Naiiies (Irish Foriiis) Act, 1973”. 
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Work of the Placenames Offce. 
Standardisation of Irish language iiaiiie forms. 

Tlie Placenaiiies Office researclies tlie iiaines of administrative uiiits aiid of physical 
features iii tlie state aiid provides staiidardised Irisli laiiguage foriiis of tliose iiaiiies. Iii 
2001, research \vas conipleted oii tlic iiaiiies of tlie administrative uiiits kiiowii as district 
electoral divisions (DED) aiid staiidardised Irisli laiigiiage fornis were provided for these. 
The DED, of which there are approximately 3,500 iii tlie state, is used iiiainly iii tlie 
compiiation of natioiiai statistics such as census returiis, as well as for electoral purposes. 

Publication 
Concise Iiational gazetteer. 

Tlie Placenaiiies Office produced a coiicise bilingual gazetteer, Gasaitéar iia 1iÉireann / 
Gazetter of Irelaiid, (Dublin. 1989), but this has been out of priiit for tlie past two years. 
A new edition of tlie gazetteer is in preparation aiid is due for publication in early 2003. 
The new edition will coiitain over 4,000 standardised names, conipared with 3,500 iii tlie 
first edition. Tlie iianies raiige from those of major physical features to those ofplaces 
which are centres of social importaiice solely for tlie fact that they are, or were until 
recently, locations of post-offices. The gazetteer is arranged alphabetically iii two 
sections, one Irish-English aiid the other Eiiglisli-Irisli. Infoniiatioii given in tlie gazetteer 
iiicludes the staiidardised English and Irisli forins of the iiaiiies, guides to pronuiiciatioii, 
graniiiiatical details oii the Irish foriiis, the catcgory of feature, the couiity of location. aiid 
the co-ordinates of the national grid to tlie accuracy of one Itilometre. It is inteiided to 
provide aii electroiiic edition of the gazetteer on the website of the new Departmeiit of 
Corniiiuiiity, Rural aiid Gaeltacht Affairs as soon as this beconies feasible. 

County gazetteers. 

'The staiidardised English aiid Irisli forms of al1 tlie administrative naiiies are being 
published in a series of biliiigual county gazetteers. The forniat of the county gazetteer 
is similar to that of the coiicise national gazetteer, in that tlie iiames are arraiiged 
alpliabetically in Irish-Eiiglisli aiid English-Irish sections. 111 tlie county gazetteer, 
however, tlie iiaiiies are listecl iii their staiidarciised Eiiglish aiid Irish foriiis iii separate 
sections accordiiig to administrative category of baroiiy, civil parisli, aiid townland. 
Gazetteers havc beeii published for si>; counties, contaiiiing approxiinately 9.500 names, 
while voliimes for tliree furtlier counties, coiitaiiiing approximately aiiother 10,000 
iiaines, are due for publication in 2002-3. Iii additioii to tlie geographical inforiiiation 
giveii in the earlier voluiiies, tlie iiew volunies mil1 contaiii the natioiial grid co-ordinates 
of the centres of townlaiids to a11 acairacy of 1 0 inetres. 
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Database of geographicai naiiies. 
Work is progressing on tlie compilatioii of a coniprehensive relatioiial database of 
geographical names. Tlie database currently coiitaiiis tlie staiidardised Eiiglisli fornis of 
the names of al1 the natioiial ndmiiiistrative units in the state in the heirarchical structure 
of geograpliical county (26), barony (c.300), civil parish (c.2,400), district electoral 
division (c.3,500), and townland (c.54,OOO). Tlie standardised Irish forms of tlie iiaiiies 
are being added at present. Non-adniiiiistrative geographical iiames will be added to tlie 
database iii the fiiture. Geographical information contaiiied iii the database iiicludes tlie 
category of the feature, the relatiotiship of tlie feature to other categories, the reference 
nuniber(s) of the largescale niap plaiis oii which it is located, and its iiational grid co- 
ordinates to an accuracy of l O inetres. Furtlier geographical information, such as altitude, 
area in hcctares etc., will be added iii tlie fiiture. The database will also contaiii the 
complete Corpus oí' historical refereiices to tlie geographical iiames wliich is beitig 
coinpiled by the Placenames Office iii the coiirse of its researcli. This coipus is beiiig 
added to continuously and it is estiiiiated that it curreiitly contaiiis niore than 500,000 
references from historical sources datiiig from the seventli to the twentietli ceiituries. As 
this material is inaiiily in paper copy at present, it will take a nuinber of yearc to iiiclude it 
al1 in the database. Tlie database is located in tlie Placenames Office biit parts oí' it are 
beiiig made available to other goveriiment oftices according to requireineiits arid it is 
planned to provide it on-line to tlie public under Ireland's E-Governnieiit progranime. 
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